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THAT CAR 
OF YOURS

When motoring nt nlrtit on 
wet paVnmcntn watoh out for 
pedultrlnns whose vision In 
likely to bo obscured Ijy the
rain, '  ,. ' <

Inability to «t«rt your car 
 when the buttery Is fully 
charged may b« duo to one nt 
the following causes: starter 
mechanlRm out of order, open 
circuit In wiring, defective 
Starting motor, starting nwltcli 
not cloning, open circuit In the 
field armature of the Htartlng 
motor.

~ When the batttry !  - di«- 
oharged and not charging at 

Th« propar rat*, the fault'may 
li» in an* of tha following 
eauxti g*n«rator not working 
properly, or working and charg 
ing at t»o low a rat*, a ground 
ed generator olrouit; defective 
euteut will not olote; third 
brush not *et properly. An

electrical expert ehould alwaya 
be ooniultad for atioH trouble.

Tf the water In your radia 
tor bolls from the bent when 
driving In. a, mountain ' grade, 
even though you nro aalntr the 
proper gear to help the motor, 
It IB beat to "top nnd let It 
cool. Do not pour oold water 
Into a bolllBR.radiator, but let 
It cool, or at leant keep the 
motor running while replenish 
ing the rndlntor. If you eoh- 
tlnue to drive /with a boiling 
motor, the heat'will nffeot the 
lubricating quality of your oil 
and ertdanger plutonn, ring* and 
cylinder walls.

WILD FLOWERS

Motorists In search of spring -K 
Hid flowers will find that the  »< 
illls In the vicinity of the up- *

 K per and lower OJal Valleys are •*
* now covered with their sprlnpr  (<
 K mantle of wild flowers, ac- -H 

:ordlng to udvlccn reaching
* the touring bureau of tho Au- *
 K tomoblle Club of Southern
* California. *

NEW USE FOR MOTOR CAR

Get behind the 
wheel and get the
facts fj »

Stdtni - - fi2ioi6{i}20
Cpupn - - ft 195 lo »ti jo
Sport Car - $123) 

SERIES 111
S4d.ni - - f 1450-10 1 Mao
Coopei - ' |i3B>io$i4}a
SfonOr - lisas

All tars are not the same 
  a thrilling new order 
of performance awaits 
you in this brilliant 
Buick Drive the car... 
prove its superiority to 
your own satisfaction.

SM.05

(151510 (1590
ThcM pricei f. o. b. Buick F.c- 
tpry. specul equipment extra.

 moled on (he liberml G. M. 
A. C. Time Purmeat Plai

R. S. Flaherty
BUICK SALES AND SERVICE 

1316 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance. , Phone 65

When Better Automobiles Are Built . . . Buick Will Build -Them

Jhis Chevrolet Six was built specially to transport the complete Polo Equipment of 
J. Cheever Cowdin, nationally known Poloist, who is participating in the Polo Champion 
ships at Del Monte, California, this month.  

ENT
Dear Motoritti

"Put your car on a diet. of 
Richfield gaioline and watch tho 
milet per gallon get baok to 
normal," said the guy who tink 
ers with the carburetor to the 
guy who handles the steering 
wheel. Good advice, I'd tay. Aa

DEWEY'S 
SERVICE
. 100% RICHFIELD

Border and Cabrillo

Our Want Ads 
Bring Results

fORWARD-LOOKING PBOPI,B

Brakes-
another All- American 
feature that arouses 
owners' enthusiasm
The brakes of the New Oakland All-Amerlcan are internal- 
expanding . . . fully protected . . . unaffected by mud or 
rain or ice. They are always positive and smooth in action 
. . . always exceptionally, quiet . -. Yes . . . Oakland's 
brakes arc far from ordinary. But the same is tiue of 
everything else in the New AH-Americun Six. Come in ... 
and we will show you how much more it offers for its price.
Prfcw flltt fa tins, I. a. b. Fonliae, Michigan, pliu tfollnrr rhar'M. Xarlng covert nnd lontlay
Hydraulic Stock Abtarb.r. Included in ll.l prlr«. ttumpfrt and rtlurlmJitr ,iwrj, ««i ra. C.n.r.l

fltaton Tim. faymint H*n anltebl. «l minimum ml«.

<x>rul<lcr the delivered price oa well 01 the lUt price when comparing auto
mobile valuee. Onkland - Pontiac dtillverad pricea Include only rc«Bonnble

charge* for delinxi'y and filiiunclng.

Industrial City Motors
1912 Carson Street PHONE 648 Torrance

ALL-AMERICAN SIX
PRODUCT OF CENF.RAt MOTORS

Adds Eight New Zone Warehouses 
to Care for Service Requirements

1*110 Chevrolet Motor company 
anticipating tho greatest sales'vol 
ume In -Its history during 1929 lias 
announced a building program for 
Its parts and service department 
for the first six months of the 

r which will Increase measur 
ably, the company's already ade-* 
quato coverage for owner aervlce. 

This bulldlnR program, as. out 
lined In a letter to tho Torranco 
Motor Co., local dealer, will add 
eight new zone warehouses to the 
present number, all of them to bo 
In operation before June. 1., The 
departmehtal building program for 

i year -1ms already ^brought 
about the opening at Flint, 'Mlph., 
of a vast model manufacturing 
building, Where parts for the for- 

icr four models will be turned out 
i a volume basis.   ' 
The cltlei? where new zone 'Ware- 
uuses are to bo created aro Wlch- 

Ita, Kansas: Birmingham,   Alii.; 
Knoxvllle, Tenn; Richmond, Vn.; 
ftl Paso, Texas; Salt Lake pity, 
Utah; Great Fulls, Mont.; und In- 
dlanupolls, Ind. In all Insta^i6es 
property has already been pur 
chased -and architects' plans up- 

v«d. Wlf!h the openirig o£ tliese 
lit   proposed warehouses the

number owned and operated by 
Chevrolet throughout the country 
will huvo been Increased to 86.

The building program which this 
department Is to carry on this year, 
according to Jack Hanson, Is In ac 
cord with Chevrolet's policy of con- 
stunt progress. Last year found 
the parts nnd service department 
effecting a building program which 
added to Its facilities 200,000 square 
feet of floor Hpaco. Eight new 
zbno warehouses were .erected and 
placed In operation In 'addition to 
two major supply depots at Atlanta, 
Gu., and Kansas City.

Mr. Jlanson explained that while 
the primary function of these zone 
warehouses It) to bring the oat- 
owner fis close as possible to tha 
point where replacement parts nro 
distributed, It Is not the only pur 
pose for Which they are utilized by 
the company. *

Each, he declared, maintain^ a 
service school, in .charge of a resi 
dent Instructor who Is constantly 
employed Informing shop foremen 
and mechanics in the proper repair 
of a car, In Duco reflnlshlng and In 
all other phases of Tihop operation 
and 'mechanical knowledge that will 
make for improved service.

Flower Fete Expected to 
Bring Crowds to Redlands Sunday

REDI,ANDS, April 4 A floral, 
parade in which hundreds of school 
children will participate, a .flower 
show, a night music ,und flower 
pageant, open house at 'the Arla- 
tcncla, the old mission, a commun 
ity play and garden trips each day 
of the week, will feature the ac- 
tlvltlaii of Ilcdlands' first "Week of 
Clowora" scheduled for the period 
starting Sunday, Aprl) 7. 

' That the children's floral parade 
scheduled for Thursday afternoon, 
April 11 la well worth seeing, is 
declared by the sponsors. This is 
a miniature tournament of roses 
parudo with floats in miniature and 
gaily decorated with flowers. A)l 
children are dressed ' to resoluble 
flowers. All the civilized nations of 
the world will be represented In 
tho parade.

The flower show'whlch starts the 
same duy will display thousands of 
speclmims of flowers, Those who 
enjoy flowers will see un exhibit 
of morit, It Is stated. The flower 
slunV Is open from Thursday tir 
Saturday night, April 13..

The Community Music Associa 
tion will presqnt a. floral and danc 
ing, pageant on Friday and Katur- 
day nights. Tho Community play- 
cm will offer u npeclul floral play 
on Tuesday, April 0 while the 
Contemporary club will have u spe 
cial floral art exhibit on display 
daily. All ImsliUMii ImiiHes will' bo 
decorated with -spring Mowers.

Kpncliil days huve buun assigned 
to the service clubs, each holding 
spuclal meetings for members' of 
the organizations from othor'cities. 
Tho dally garden inspection I rips 
will slurt on Monday, April K. Vis 
itors are requested to go to Com 
munity Chili heuduuarters where 
guides .will accompany auto parties 
through Uodlands' famous flower 
gardens, over Hmiloy Heights and 
Hunuot Diive.

Thousands of visitors aro expect 
ed to bo guests In Iteuhmds dining

NEW YOftK PICNIC
Tim New fork'Blutn society of 

Houthorn .California, calls on nil 
who have ever Hvml In that sluto 
to inu»t fur the great picnic re 
union, all day Saturday, April mil. 
In Hycumore (inivii Turk, I'lis An-

WASHINGTON.OREGON PICNIC
All w|io over lived In tliu utulPM 

of WunliliiRton or Oregon are c.tiled 
to meat tor a gfsat p|cn|c rci»ulon 
i»ll (}»y Saturday, Apr'1 ISth, in 

Qrove park.

thp "Week of Flowers" which bus 
tho bucking of every organization 
in tho clty^

"There are other Spring 
blrds,-,earlier than the rob 
in,1 but Mr. Redbreast ad 
vertises himself better.

 says Dad. *
Dur customers advertise 
us. It's natural for people 
to boast about a place like 
ours where USED TlftB 
BARGAINS are to be had 
all. the time/ Get ready 
for lots of.driving, by buy- 
Ing one of them for an ex 
tra spare.

1 l«r DOCTOHS TV/O'

24 HR I IKE SFKVICt
UAY HMOMI: r;f,

MIGHT I'llONt '."i.'W MS I
jaw O.MI//Y.'. ivi

New Equipment Installed by Mullin 
Puts Him in Super Service Class

With' the. Installation of much 
new equipment add the enlarge 
ment of the npaoe at the corner of 
Hedonno boulevard and Border' av 
enue, Arthur Mullin hns ro-ohrlH- 

>d his service station, "Mullln's 
Super Herrlce Blutlon."

The' barbecue Ktand has befln 
o-red ,ww(t oh RedorMo boulevard 

to rrittkc room for a new type hy- 
drnnllo lift, iinfl a precision brake 
teirtlnd mwehlno had been added on 
tliS lot. Th* enlarged space also 
facilitate* the sclentlfla Motor Hx- 
nay service, which ban be«n an 

lUBlvo MnHIti service for Reveral

months.
"We have uparcd no expense to 

give our customers the best latest 
and most scientific service known 
to the automotive world," said Mr. 
Mullin, "and we are particularly 
proud of the fact that we are the 
only 100 per cent Alerhlte lubrlcitt- 
Ihg service stntloh In Torrance.

"Proper lubrication Is tho most 
vital factor in satisfactory service 
from any automobile, and wo keep 
An accurate record of every .cus 
tomer's car, reporting Its condition 
every 600 miles.

the Mullin Huper SerV|oe Sta

tion offers patron* their oholcS at 
four makes of gasoline, RIchfleH 
Red Crown, Shell and General Vio 
let Hay; "as well as a ^flplerldld no* 
lection of Eastern and Wcstcrrt 
Motor oils.

A largo section of the super" 
service station IS given over to th« 
tlra repair department, which I* 
equipped with the newest type ma. 
chines for, reconditioning any mak« 
of tire. Mullin'* feature the well 
known Kelly Springfield tiros.

When your »nglne ttarta but 
doei noWpUlli p6*r o»rbur»tlon 
it probably *h» cauie. Black
 moke coming from the exhaust 
It an Indication of thit. An-
 ther pottlble eaute it valve 
(taking fetutting In poor 6<Mt1' 
pr«t*lon.

f>0> BOONOMtCAL

over 300,000
have already
chosen the New

Chevrolet
Six  

Smooth Six-Cylinder Performance
Tha Chevrolet Six delivers its power easily, freely 
and without annoying vibration or body rumble, 
assuring at every speed the quiet, luxurious com 
fort that everyone expects of a fine automobile.

Better Than 20 MiM to tM Gdlton
Due to finer carburetion and improved manifold* '. 
ing, this marvelouB six-cylinder performance is 
delivered with fuel-economy of better than 20 
miles to the gallon of gasoline with extremely 
low oil consumption. . '  

Distinctive ̂ Bodies by Fisher
Longer, lower and roomier . . .and offering such 
fine car features as Fisher YV windshield, adjust-, 
able driver's seat, and Ternstedt hardware the 
new Fisher enclosed bodies give the Chevrolet Six 
an outstanding measure of distinction.

Every Modern Driving Convenience
The new Chevrolet Six is equipped with full ball 
bearing steering mechanism... quiet, non-locking 
4-wheel brakes . . . theft-proof Electrolock . . . 
automatic stop and tail light... reaiwisioni mirror 
... and foot-controlled adjustable beam head 
lights.

A Six in the Price Range of the Four
Many people do not realize that this marvelous 
new six-cylinder Chevrolet is actually offered in 
the price range of the four. Compare total de 
livered prices as well as factory prices when deter 
mining automobile values. You Will find Chevrolet 
delivered prices include the lowest handling and 
financing charges available.

?fi'AKTON......'525

£&tp«........'595
. I..... .'675

The COACH

$595
The Convirl- trrie 
Ibl, LANDAU... /4t>

&SlnWx........f595

£fc«W650

See Your Nearest Chevrolet Dealer

Torrance Motor Co.
Marcelina at Cravens, Torrance Phone 187

HARRY C. CLARK 

% 16317 Vermont Ave., Qardena
W. A. KINO 

2748 Redondo-Wilm. Blvd. Lomka

IOUALITY AT LOW COST


